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SLIaHARY
The paper dencr]bes a Joint An_/KASAeffort to perfom a systematic ground-basedpiloted stmulater
veltdatIun exercise. The subject atrcroft Is the Army/StkorekyUH-60A6lack Hawkhel]copter. The Black
Hawkhas recently entered service wtth the g.S. A_lv, and tt Is e,_pectedthat manynewroles andmtsslons
wtll evolve that rcqutre Investigations of flying qualities with stmolatere. The helicopter has features
suchas elast_erIc main rotor hearings, canted tetl rotor, end vartsble Incidence stabiliser, ell of
which provtde a challenge tn testing, modeling, and verification.
The first stepln theproceduro )/as to obtain the best available Black Hawkruth model that could be
• run real-time on the available simulation cutup=tar, the CDC7600. Themodal ts o tote1 force, nonlinear,
large ungle roprosentottun; the rotor description Includes r|gtd blade flapping, lagging, end rotational
degrees of freedom. Th|s mathmodel has beenprcgremmodfor real-time operet!on end wtll be checked
against the nonreal-ttme version.
Flight test data were obtained to provide a Hosts for verifying and Improving the math _lodel. U(;dete
will be a two-step procedure: first by estng engineering Judgmentbased on o knowledgeof the erode1gen-
: erosion assumptions, secondby applytn9 state estlmtton and parameterIdentification techniques.
The flight tests ware performedby the Am_fAvtatton En91nsertngFltght Acttvt_ (AEFA)tn response
to guidelines from the Aeromochen|csLaboratory (ALl, Since tt ts desired to perform analysts wtth psrom*
eter Identification techniques, the requtn_ents for Instrumentation and ca1_brot_oowere extremity strin-
gent. The tests _ncludedextensive trtm and static stability points, and special systemtdent_ftcetten
maneuversas well as steps, doublets, pulsest toll reversals, poll-up and pushovers° Data on pilot per-
formanceand control activity were also recorded while performing spncta_ly defined mlsslon-t_ypatasks.
Thesew111be used tn the striation veltdatten part of the exercise.
.: Once the mathmodel has been shownto be en accurate ¢eprosentotlon of the UH-COA,It w111be combined
with NASA_es ground-basedsimulator fac_ltt|en. Themotion basewtll be the Vl_, and the vtsuat system
will be a four-window systemestng computergenerated _magery(COIl. TaSkswtll be "flown" on the ground
s]gulator and pilot subjective data and objective measures_111 be m_e to detemtne and I_rove the
voltdlty of the simulation.
Status of the effort tS that the flight tests s_e completeand the mathmodel has been developed lind
programmed.Efforts at updettng tHa mathmode_and.developing the enalytlcol tenhn_qses for assesslflg the
simulator validity/fidelity have been Initiated- The s|mulatton portion _s scRedeledfor early 1_83.
1. ;NTBCOUCTI0/_
:- A fundmentel problemIn the use of a_mulctlon for aircraft developmentts that the pilot ts required
. to assess an unknownaircraft. |n developing thts assessment,he ts boundto be Influenced by the quality
of the st_lsto_" Itself. Bray (Hal. 1) polnts out that o sense of realtsm or sobJnct|ve fldnl|ty tn the
stmulat|on fl|ght task |s essential and, dependingon the research task, somemoderete-to-hlsh level of
objective or nn_lifleerlngslmtlorlt_y to the flight task ts requtrod to obtetn th_s reallsm. There ts no
fundament_| Obscecle to obtafnfnghtoh object|re fidelity |n aircraft aline|at|on except _n the roprodec-
• t|on of the vtsual andmotion cues. At best, only a smell portion of the cuespresent tn an itrorsft can
;- be presented, and even thts comesst an extremely high cost=
In the application of simulators to pllot trotnth9_ the large nu_lcerof facilities Involved, and the
tendcnc_ to mklmlze the reollom of cues available, has lld to several studtns to detem_ne _ust horninch
Paper presentedat the At_ROfP[e Symposium."Grownd/Fllsht Test Techniques and Correlation."
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L'_" fIdelaW Is required to train (hofs. 2 and 3). In the use of stmulatore for hendltng quallt|es research.
_-_' there Is a need to understandhowthe reduced cues influence the research results, or conversely, to
- define the ]battalions on use that the limited cues tmposefor obteining valid results. The purposeof
th_s paper |S to describe a Jotht Anr_/HASApre_am that is maktng a systematic effort to address this
problem.
w F
Rotorcreft posea porticula.'ly difficult problem-for simulation technology. The tnathemtImal modeli._ required is excewdlngly complexs_ that tt takGs Very la_3Q cOWute? cepo¢tt_/ to pro_o reel-time ool_-tines f r man-in-the-lOOp simulation. Helicopter n_thematicul models are also yew dtffloolt to verify.
• The fltght characteristics of heltonptore tend to have low levels of stability, or be unstable, and there
are large tnterexis couplings; these ere the oharectortstfcs which makedeprivation tn v/stool andmotion
cues _ost critical. Flight phasesof harttcular concern to the Silky Involve rapid _euvertn9 flight at
very low speedand eltttode (Nap-of-the-Earth {NOE)flight), Representing this situation reClutrcswide -
field-of-view and high detail, which are conflIct|ng requlremunta that a_ ve_ difficult to setlsf3'.
The helicopter chosenas n basis for this research effort is the Sikorsky UX-6OABlamkHawk(Fig. 1).
This ts a modern-technologyhelicopter that can be expected to be In service with the Arn_ (and probably
also the Navy and Alp Force) Into the next century, It will doubtless havemanymodifications to satisfy
newroles end to Incorporate newtechnologY, In addition, the UH-GOABlack Hawkis the base helicopter
for an ArmyResearchand Developmentprogram to demonstrate moderndlgIthl flight control technologyustng
ftDercpttc components,the Mvencnd Digital Optical Control System (N)OCS)program. A major pert of the
ADOCSprograminvolves the developmentend dJamnstrctlon of goodhandling qualities threullh n range of day
and night HOEflight phsses, and generation of the appropriate centre1 laws dependsto s large extent on
gl_: adequatesimulation of the vehicle. Thus. tn addttlon to the basic techniques end technolog:t that arc
developed for simulation validation to be applied in general, a validated UH-60Asimulation will be s
ii " useful end product of this program.The body of the paper (s divided Into three mate sections. The first discusses in moredetail whati ts meantby the concept of simulator valtdtt_y and the associated concept Df fSdeltty. The secondsection
discusses the approach for assessing the valldl_ of the overall total piloted s|mulatton.
• Huchhas been written on the subject of simulator fidelity. Defining the term has been found to be
difficult; defining howmuchfidelt_y t_ requtred for a valid simulation ls not currently possible.
" I
An AGARDHarking Group. AHP/RaPHGo|O.was formed to address the question of hewmuchfidelity ts
requtred for pilot training (Ref. 2). The group did not prevtde an answer to thts question but did help
clarify the conceptand definition of fidel|ty. In that report, two types of fidelitY were defined:i
"Objective fidelity (which provides an engineering viewpoint) Is the degree to which a simo-
i tatar wouldreproduce Its real-life in-flight counterpart aircraft, tf lts form. substance.
andbehavior warc sensedand recorded by an instrumentation s_sthmon the simulator.(
!! "Percep_,,a'_fidelity (which provides a psycholog|c_l/phystologtmal viewpoint) ts the degree to
_--" .! which the pilot subjectively perceives the _tmulator to reproduceIts real-Idle counterl_rt ]
i a|rereft, tn flight, in the operational task sltoatton."
1
The p_lht _S that n dtsttnctto_ t_ being _de be_eon the reel ones. which can be meas_cndobJectSvely.
and the cueswhich the p11ot subjectively experiences. In selected areas of equil_ent cues, suchas cock-
pit tnstrcmantetlon, control panel, and control system operation, the level of objective fidelity can be
_L easily ascertained. In areas of environmental cues, such as visual scenesor motion cueing, extensive data
concerning humanphysiology and cue perception a_e r_<_etrcd. Ll_fort_emly, the kn_ledge of humn physt-.olo9)' ts Insufficient to detemtne howmuchobjective fidelity Is required to achieve a given level of per
ceptual fidelity.
" Another aspect o'" ftdeltty has been hypothesized (Def. 3), Thts ts to Judgethe adequacyof percep-
tual affects by the p:lot responsebehavior (t.e., centre1 stretew and techotque) Inducedby the simu-
lator. The rationale ts that if the simulator cannot Induce correct technique, then presumablythe
fidelity Is inadequate, With this concept In mind, Ref. 3 defines a conceptof fidelity which Is:
• "The degree to which characteristics of perceivable states tnduce correct psychomotorand cogni-
tive control strategy for a given task andenvironment.
"Correct strategy Is defined tn the task environment; applicable states are chosenon the basis
of the specified loop structure essential for performing a task; and characteristics of the
states are detemlned by their role tn tndectng correct control techniques (I.e.. quantifica-
tion of the loop structure adJustaents)."
_tth this definition, then, a validated simulation could be defined as one in which the characteris-
tics of perceivable states induce correct psychomotorand cognitive centre1 strategy for the given task
and environment. It tS this concept which Is being applied in the current validation effort.
3. _*J_THIqOOELYkLlOATlOH
The first stop tn the overall simulation vsl|dstion procedure is developmentof a mth amdel that
adequately reproducesthe dynamicsof the flight vehicle. The appreschbeing taken Is to compareflight
date w|th the m_tbendel output so that arg, d|screpancte_ betweenthemc_n be identified, and then to
upgrade the math model. Twohastc apprmacheswill be used th update the ruth model. Finer. hosed on
engineering Insight. sod second, by ustng the par|muter td_ttfJcation techniques. Thts section will out-
line the fern of the ruth rondeland the scopeand nature of the flight tests, w111 Indtcsto someof the
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correlat|ons obta|ned, endw111 dtscuss the transfer of the model from e _onreel-tlm to e renl-t|me
op_=tJflg system,
3.1 81ack.lbwk _ _del
The ruth _odel to be usedas e bes|s for the real-ttm s|mulattnn was procured from Slkorek_ Atroreft.
The model |s n tote1 system free-flight, representaUon basedon the Stko_sk,yGeneret-Hot|ooptor(nENltEL)
flight dynamtcAs|mUletton, and ts deecrtbed tn data11 |n ROF.4. It ts d.ef|.M.det eunifom.level OF
sophlstlcAtlon currently cons|dered epproprtato for hendllng que1|tles nVelUattollS..: inn mooot is..e!=so
cons|dared to g|ve representative perfo_eee trends but does not Include tee sopnlstlcevea nero_nmlcs
necessaryto ddf|ee crttlcA1 performancecherectorlsttcs..
The overall structure of the mdel ts presented tn Figs. 2 end 3 In functional end blank diagram
fomats, teepecttvely. The basic renderts a tote1 force, nonlinear, large-angle representation In Six
rigid bodydegreesof freedom. In addition, rotor rtgtd blade flapothgo legqtng, end pltch/toretonel
degrees of freedomare represented. The tote1 rotor forces and n_llents ere developed from a cOu_.tnatton
of the aerodynamic, ross, and inertia loads acting on each slnlulatod blade, lee rotor eero_lmemomere
developed using e blade element approachwhere the full range of angle of attack for blade aerodynamics
Is represented as e function of Hath n_er. The fuselege Is defined by six componentaerodynamicchar-
acterlsttcs from wind tonnel data which have been extended analytically to large eegles. The angle of
attack st the fuselage ts developedfrom the free stream plus interference effects from the rotor. These
interference effects ere basedon rotor loading and rata= wake skewangle. The eerodynomtcAof the empon-
-- nage are treated separately from the forward airframe to allow gooddefinition of nonlinear tot1 charac-
teristics. The tat1 rotor Is represented by the 11neerlzed closed-fore Bailey theory solution.
The Bleak Hawkflight centre1 systemrepresented tn thts model covers the primary omchentcAI end the
automatic systo_ls. The 1attar incorporates the stobtllt_y augmeetetton system(SAS), the plt_c.hbias a.cto-
near (PBA), the fttght path stabilization (FPS) systole, and the stebtlntor mechanization, rlgure 4 snows
a schemtto of the pltoh axis. TheenQtne/fuel control model is a llnoorlzed represen_.tlon w.tth c._f.ft-
ctents which very as a function of engine operating condition. The interface betweenthe engine ann _ne
. rotor mdule ts indicated In the block diagram Ftg. 5.
3.2 Reel-Tt_e Considerations
Rotororsft math models require certain simplifications and modifications tn order to run reel-tiara
tn a me-in-the-loop simulation {Enf. 5), In nonreei-tHae the rotor cAn be represented by the actual
oomherof blades, numerousblade segments,end a am11 azimuthal advanceIncrement which a11om for good
definition of blade motion around the eztmuth. The computationsassociated with sucha representation
cannot be perfumed reef-time even with e very large computer, and an app_oxtn_tton has to be generated
with a minimumnumberof blade segmentsend the largest rotor azimuth advanceincrement that w|11 retatn
satisfactory static and dynamicrepresentation. The form of real-tiara approximation chosenusesblnde
segmentationbasedon eqool area annul1 to mintmtae the impact of the approximation. In nonrsal-ttme
models, the r_xtfr_n time step a11o_ehle ts established basedon the computational convergenceof rotor
flnpptng whtch, tn turn, dependsuponthe complexity of blade equations end the rotor rotation rate. A
_onstdsrable amountof work on the topic of stmpltfyteg rotorereft ruth modelsend developing appropriate
real-time compotetlon teohfltques has been performedby HcFarleod (Ref. 6). These techniques were applied
durtng progveWningof the Slack Hawkmodel. For this roods1,e dictating consideration cams from high .
frequency rotor vibration effects generated by the rotor blnde inerttsl effects In the equations, end tee
accuracyof the Integration of those equations. Using too large e tim step w_11 result tn an eltastn_-
like effect wherebyhigher hern_ntcs of the 4/ray vthratton responseFalls into the low-frequeooy handling
qualities frequency region. An exampleof thts IS showntn Fig. 6, taken from somehitherto unPUblished
work by Hr. g. E. HcFnrland, I_SA Ames. The io_-frequency foldin$ effects are clearly seen for _t - 0.01
and 0.02 seconds. Suchfalse effects can be elheinated by purging selected leerttnt tems. Anexampleof
the resutt|no spectrm ts also showntn Ft0. 6, Tests on the F11ght Simulator for AdvancedAircraft
(FSAA)showthat except at very law frequency, the roll ex|s morton thresheld ts greeter than the noise
level w_th purgedtoms. The tmportenee of the very low frequency no|se (,0.3 red/set) re_atns to be
detain|ned.
3.3 FI1ght Test for Hodel Validation
The Untied States Amy Avtetton Engineering Flight Acttvlt_y (USN_FA) at EdwardsAFB,California,
performed the fltght testing in responseto requirements lntd downby the A_ Aer_(nechanlcsLaboratory.
These requlrsmnts Intruded defining the tnstrumefltetlon end the test mitrlx required for omth mdel veri-
ficAtion and subsequentparameter tdenttf|cAtton efforts.
--" Instrtamntetlon
-" Although the helicopter had been instrumented FOr the A)_,*s ntrunrthteess end fltBht cherettarlsttcs
testing, the exteflstvn req_lrmenta for parameter ldentlftcaUon necessitated additional tnatru_entetton
- end precise calibration. Table 1 11sta the Instrumentation that was used= Eight-eight peramthrs were
- measuredend recorded in e serial POt streme on megnett¢ tape wtthe smm freqt_ncy of tOOHz. Filtore
Of 30 Hz were used o, all parameters to insure retching th_ d)_imtcs end synchronizing the s_uq)l|dg. Some
of the mere undsusl footnres of the tests ere d_sarlhed tn the follo_lflg.
All 3 axes of blnde met|on (pttch, 1dad-leg, and flapping) were mesured on ell 4 rotor blades. Three
transducers for each blnde _re mountedon S spectel fixture leeSod fr_ Sikorsky, Fig. 7. Becausethe
transducers were not meun¢ndexactly on the axis of bl, Je motion, e complextrensfonMtton wee required to
resolve the measuredangles tnto true eagles.
l
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To assist the pilot to perfom compluxcontrol Inputs for the purposeof poramotar tdentt£1cutlon, :
real*alma vtsoal guide wasdevelopedwhich Is stmllar to that used bx the Qemanherespsoe Resenr;h andExperlmantal Establlshmant, DeutscheForechengsundVersuchsenstalt fur Luft-und heumfahrt (DFVLR}. The
system consists of an osctlloscupo on which the ondtnsto is scaled tn distance of centre1 travel and the
abscissa Is sculed in time. At the start of a centre1 sequence,a dot shewing the current posttlon of
the centre1 Is superin_usedon the input guido andmovesright at a rate proportloncl to time. A trace
of aetcul.contrel input remains superimposedon the input gutde at the end of the maneuverso that Judg-
masts mayhe madeas to the adequac_Yof the tnput. A t_plcul input for pormeeter Identification Is a
multtstep sequence,and an exMple is sho_mtn Fig. 8. Although the enl¥ centre1 inputs requiring the
- dlspIw are for parameter Identification, tt was found that the display wee an exce%lent quality-centre1
device for all dynamicmaneuversand the static points as well. The diapla.y showedinadvertent centre1
mevemnt during trim and tndlcutad the crispness and amplitude of steps, and the ttmlng of polses.
Test Hatrlx and Rnthodelogy
T,able 2 indicates the scopeof the flight tests. Thesewere accumpllshedin 72 flights wtth 123 fltght
- hours, approximately half the data were fop static points and half were _yusmtc. All potnto at a given
flight condition were flown at a constant thrust ccufflotent CT, constant i¢/_ and constant tt/_ (where
CT : T/_Reo(_R)2. 6-p/po and e - T/To); this methodts descHbnd In Ref. 7. Keepingthese parameters
constant implied that pressure altttude was increased as fuel was burned, androtor spee_wasdecreasedas
: tmeperature (speed of sound)wasdecreased. In somecases, different combinationsof H/8 and w,ro were
used to attatn the sameve.lue-of-CT, thus attampttng to valtdeto the nondimansiocalconcept for this
series of tests.
To co_pencatofor center of grevtt_ movementas the fmel wasburned, the atrcreft wasequippedwith
s movablehellast cart which could travel the tengto of the aft cabin on a Jack screw. The electric mtor
drive was controlled by the co-ptlot according to a predeterminedschedule, and lie position dtspla.vedon
the console centres panel.
-- Since the basic unaugmantedBlack Hawkhelicopter ts unstable, ttme histories tn responseto the
various tnputs can have YeW ltmtted duration. Utilizing the SASwould facilitate longer time histories
before ltmtte were exceeded,but the SAScharacteristics would dominata the response. Since It Is the
basic heltcupter's aerodynamiccharacteristics that are of interest, the flight tests were flown wtth the
augmntatlon systemsdeactivated. In particular, the stabtlator was fixed tn the nomlnal position fop
the test airspeed, the pttch btas actuator was centered and dtse:.led, and the fltght path stabilization
systemwasturned off. The sASwas left on for the static points and turned off for the dynamictest
points, To minlmtze ttma to establish trim, the normal procedurewas to have one of the 1_o SASaxes
turned on whtie the pilot e_tabltshed trtm and the co-pilot adjusted the test input f|xtore. As the pilot
• counted downto the momentof control tnput, either he or the co-pt%ot would turn off the remaining SAS
axts approximately one secondbefore tnput. The actoal Input was madeby the co-pilot. [spot forms were
steps, pulses, doublets, and multtstep inputs designed to maximally excite the hellcupter without large
excursions from trim. Trtm was reestablished between tnputs and no con_tned{e.g., pitch and roll) Inputs
were used.
3.4 Correlation with Fltght Data
Correlation with two Aynamtomaneuversts showntn Figs. g and 10. The mathmodel responsewas cme-
puled using the actusl fltght n_asuredcontrol positions. In order to account for the differences in the
fltght measuredandmodel predicted :entre1 positions in trim, on1¥ the deviation from trtm ts introduced
as the forcing tnput. Both the flight data end the stmu'metiondata were filtered using Identical zero
phaseshift ftltero tn order to suppressthe htgh frequency vibration characteristics. Thts enables an
easier co_oartsonof the frequencies of interest to the fltght dynamlclst.
In Fig. 9, the pilot's collective stick input was used to drive the math made1. The first plot
demonstratess combaHsonof the measuredcollective pitch of the rain rotor, and the output of the slmu-
1attend indicating sc_e differences in the control systemrigging. A comparisonof the measuredrotor
response(coning) showsgoodagreement initially, but tends to diverge In the long term, indicating that
the made1ts mare unstable than the flight vehicle. The coning responsecan be seen to be a major con-
trJhetor to the normal acceleration of the aircraft. The verttcsl veloctt.v shcus ¢onstdereble discrepan-
cies which are directly attributable to the errors tn the predicted soma1 acceleration. Figure 9 Illus-
trates s needfor a systematic approachto upgrading the model, working from the input to the htghest
.. level of integration dOWnto the lo_est order state.
Figure 10 showsthe responseto a lateral sttck input. There exists reasonablygoodcorrelation wtth
the rotor response(lstersl flipping); however, somadiscrepancies are evident tn the re11 rate which
strongly affect the predicted re11 attitude. It mayalso be noted that the trim longitudinal stick posi-
tion predicted by the modeldoes not agree wtth the fltght velue. A ¢ompar|sonof the responsesin the
- off-axes (pitch and yaw) iS also provided.
3,5 Parameter ;denttftcatton
: The motivation for the parameter identification effort Is to deve|op a systemtlc and semt-autemtod
procedure for upgrading the math mdol, and eliminating discrepancies such msthose showntn Figs, g
:_ and 10, Theapproachbeing taken ts soma_#natdifferent fm_ name1 becausethe _del usedfor the tden-
tlflcmtlon ts a ennllnesr blade elment medal, and the parametersbeln9 identified are the aotusl physical
pmramtars (i.o., lift curve slope, Inte_ference factors, atc.) that are present tn the nonlinear equations
, of motion. Theapproachncrmlly taken bX helicopter analysts ts to Identtf¥ the coefficients to a rode1
1 linearised about t given operating point (i.e., stability derivative extrectton). The approachbeing
-- taken in this protect Is thought to here severmt advantages, the most i_ortont of which ts that the medel
Is being veltdetod over a large portion of the f11ght envelope rather than at omatsolsted operating or
- tri_ condition. This approsch a11_s for the processingof trtm and static Stability data tn the identt*
. ftcatton process, Is v¢11 as lsrg_ dtst_rhence transtunt maneuvers. The approachatso prey|des for direct
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correlation end tmprevenent of an operetIonel s|lnulat|er, model without the ifltomediato stops thee muTdbe necessary If stob$1]_ GertvatIvos were usedus the basis of comparison. On the other hand, neveral
disadvantages must be considered. The greblm Is o computotlonun¥ con_olexand highly nonldnuoroptimi-
zation preblm and, as such, requires o rneconahly accurate a _ model to ellow correct convergence.
Further, use of an output errer aIgurttlin ts mndatory due to the difficulties tn developing an extended !Kalmanfilter algorIttun for use with e blade ulaent t_e model, Use of an output error AlgOrithmdcos
# net allo_ for processnoise effects which ]_plles knowledgeof s perfect modelstructure, end does not !
allow for unknownextoreal disturbances, i
I_ i The numberof pcremetors In the nonlinear parameter identification ts not apprectmbly more than that ",I\
encountered in u fully coupled rotor and bony1inner problem. However,the table lnek-up data most be
paramotortznd In sucha way as to allow for ldentlfl¢otthn of errors within the tables. Further, the
netnel parameters identified tn a gtven identification run n!ustbereduced to s Insnngnehlesubset that Is
consistent with the maneuversand/or static data being processed°
Developmentof the software to perform this automatedmodel,upgradets correntl.v under waY, The
basic concept behind this computerI_O_'am Is shownin Fig. 11.
- '_, : 4. SIMULATORVN.1OATION
; :_ As defined in Section 2, the:basts of assessing simulater valtdl_ w111be to assess the extent to
: which the charectertsttcs of the perceived states indent psychomotorand cognitive control strat-
._ _i egy for the 9ivan task endenvironment.
The oerroct psychomotorand cognitive control strategies ore those achieved In flight tn the actual
! halicopter. To determine these strategies, spoclel-mtssien t_ypoflight tosttng was performedcencurrentl¥
• with the parameter identification tests described tn the previous section. A series of mission flight
i phases (Table 3) were performed. Theseconsisted of a series of flight task segmentswhich tnclnded basic
L manualregulation of fltght condition (hover, cruise, descent, etc.) as well as various discrete maneuvers
:-. _ i (takeoff, _ccelnrotton, deceleration, quick-stop, etc.). In each case the pilot was instructed to demon-
strata a goodrepresentative exan_le of the flight task execution. GenerallY, this wasbasedon the
extsttng task descriptions and performancestandardsglven In the uttltty helicopter atrerew training
moflUa1.
The recording systemused for the Parameter Identification work wasalso used tn the _lsston flight
tests. No additional data, such as video recording of pilots' ectlvtty or eye point of regard, was avail-
able for these tests. To provide sufficient data basewlth which to generaltxe, it was important to have
: maneuversrepeated beth b_/the samepilot endby different ptlots. Primary emphasiswas placed on HOE
polnt-toopoint, dash-qUiCK-Step,hob-up, sidewerdemask, delphtn, end slalom. All of these tasks were
flown at least twice by tim pilots.
4.1 Mtsston Fltght Test Data Ahelysts
The bests for data analysts Is that the control strategy from the simulator should matchthat frenl
flight test. A pilot strategy for controlling the task Is hypothesized, and the flight data used to
determine the parameters by a least squaresregression fit. A closed-leap pilot aircraft model is hypothe-
sized for each task, certain parametersIn the pilot mdel can be assumedbasedon past experimonto| analy-
sis, and the flight date are then used to detomlne tim unknownParameters. This effort is being performed
undercontract by SystemsTechnelogy, Inc., and the approachts described In Ref. 3. Eachflight task
maneuverhas to be modeledat tts most ele_nentol level. Thus, if the task is longitudinal tn nature, the
1stars1 portion is deleted. The modelrepresents the ptlot's control, his perception, end the heltoeptor
plant dynemtcs. Figure 12 showsa block dingr_n comparingthe sttuuttoh in:the simulator wSth that for
the real aircraft. In practice, considerable skt11 ts required to get an adequatemodel of these control
1naps. The a|reruft model IS obtained first by using the _ppreprlate transfer function of aircraft
responseto tnpUt. Inner or high frequency lcops, such as attitude centre1, andouter loops, such as
_ speed andaltitude centre1, and the appropriate cue Information being used by the pilot have to be ILvpotl_-
sized. Theparameters tn these various lncp closures are detemlned by perfomln 9 11oear regression ftts
on the actual flight tI_e histories. By using sereral pilots end repeated et_craft or simulator flights,
It Is hopedto develop confidence in the resulting closed-loop models.
F11ght test deta to perform this phaseof the analysts have only recently becom available and so the
task of gene_ting the tpprepHate Inep closures has only just begun; however,e p_eltmlnary analyais of
a hovertng turn will be described to t11ustr&to the nethodology.
4.1,1 Pilot Strutogy Evuluutton for Hovering Tures
i , Twohovering turns, one to the left und one to the right, hav_ been unelyxed to develop the pilot
!' strstogy. Time histories for the tui'ns ure SNO_ In Ftg. 13.
;i !
i The pilot strategy for the hovering turns can be hrekon da_minto t_ oegnents. The first se_mnt
tnvolves stsrttng sad mthtolnlN) the Sure; the secondneg_ent Involves stopping the turd, and regulating
yawrate and he dln_ urrer to btdtn the desired heeding. In lnittotin_ the hover torn, the p|tot's heed-
]n_ error Is large /fer t_oe cruses,approximately go'). end, theref0re_ the feedback of this parlmetur Is
: no_ of primary tn_ortunee. Instead, the pilot puts e high prlorl_ oh tncreeslng_ endsubsequently mt_-
tulntng, in acceptable yaw rate. As long as the handing urrer ts greeter than 10° to 15", the pilot w111
try to mlnthln some1trait yew rite dependingon the eggresslveoess of the turn. As handle9 drmr is
• reducedto the |0 = to tg° range, the pilot win shift hls pHmry f_ldblck e_phas|s beck to heading error,
andyaw rate will he adjusted us requtred to ltne up the nose of the helicopter with the destred handing,
; r _ centre1%IW that provided the best representht!on of thane moeuvers ts representwd In Fig. 14 end has
;' ! the difference eq_ktklonfoe:
, i
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In the first segmentof the turns the heading feedback was11Mtted to eli effective cons|not yaw rate
cQ_nand,and fp_ was determined to be as tnd|¢oted tn Ftg. 14. Frequency respoosas for-th|a transfer
E funot|o_ are shOWntn F_g. 15. Overall, the p|lot medal suggests a bendwtdth requtfentant_f approx|matut¥
0.1 red/sac for |nttteblen of the turn i_nanver. Us|rig these selutlans for Yp; and the flight values of
v/. the ap Was¢_(npotedan_ comparedwtth the f"ltght value (Ftg, 16).
The pilot contrnller elen_nts for the secondsegmentof the maneuverfnvelves closing the outer 1cup
of headtng angle as weal es the use of yaw rate tn the toner 1nap. The values obte_nnd for the ¢oefft_ents
for the secondsegmentof both tur_s are she_ tn Fig. 14, Znspectlan of the maneuvertime hts_ortee
(F|g. 13) tndtcatos that the _tn-dnd blnd_dth of the Yp_ contrc%ler should be stgmlftcantly greater i
than that requtrnd for ant|tat;Ion of the turn. Thts ts further rate|creed by the logical coocluston that
It shoeld be n mo_edtfftcu|t task for a pttet to trim out on a newhend_ngangle than for the p||ot to j
lntttata a stmp|e heading change. F|guro 17 presents a s_mery of the frequently responsegs|n andphase
reau|ts for the secondsegmnt of both turns. FAr the nose left turn. the break frequeoo¥ occurs st
epprnxdmetely 1.1 rod/see; the r|ght turn break frnquenc_ ts epprcxlmataly 0.55 rnd/sec. The dtf_ernnce
betueen the two values could be parttall.v exp|atnnd by the stgn|ftcently greater megmttudeof centre|
actfv|t_ rnqufred b_ the pilot to close on the dastred left turn hend|ng when comparedwtth the right
tern. In making a left turn. the ptlot most overcomethe rote rotor torque b_"lncrnas.tng tall rotor
thrust, vdlernese rtght turn ts producedby roductng tat| rnter thrust. Th|s puts the to|1 rotor Into a
d|fferent operating condOr|onandmey caused|fftrences 1o the pilot control, Overall, the paler mdal .suggests an epproxtmate han_fdth of 1.0 r_d/sec for the |reek|rig task of conc|nd_ngthe turn at e spoof|ted newhmadtng. Control actlvlt_y for beth of these maneuverswas reconstructed using the ptlot model,
and the nesults are comparedwtth fltght fn Fag. 18. As for the |nO|to|Ion of the torn, the.results ted|-
: care that the pilot model ts a reeltstle representation.
4.2 $1mulatlon (valuatfoo
%nthe sfmulator testfng, the closed-loop ptlo_ nlnde|sob%atnedfrom analysts of the fl|ght test data
_|11 he combtnedwfth e made1of the simulator that represents the pereetved end used visual and mot|co
cues (Ftg. 12). ]t ts b.vpothds|zed that differences |o centre| strategy between the sfmulatur and fl|ght
are due to the s|mulatur cmoponentsthemseZves,and the analyt|cal approachwtl1 be to attempt to account
for these d|fferences by appropriate modeling of the rascal and met|on cues. The sln_lotor testfng wt1|,
therefore, ¢onstst of repeat|rig the mission f|lght phasesperformedtn fltght wtth the sln_lator tn tts
haste ¢onf|guretton, end else _|th reducedvtsue| and mutton cues.
The sit.later faciltt¥ to be usedw111consist of a hal|copter cookp|t havfng a wtde ffeld_of-vtew
vtsual display w|th a computer_enernted |magew (CGI) rosen1 scene, mountedon the _ Amesverttcal
marten simulator (V_). a large amplltede met|on generator. The VMSIs she_ In FJg. 19. anda typtcal
CG] scene |s showntn Fag. 20 supertmponedover the actea| f|eld-of-v|e_ of the g|ack HaWk. Table 4
showsthe mast pertinent performancespectflcattons of the VHSand else 11ste someperformennernqulre-
ments (Re|. 8). The VHScapobtllttes ere constdernd to he exce|lent for NeEfl|ght, especially In the
rotational and raft|ca1 axes. and most of the requirements of Re|. 8 have beenmet. Important parameters
tn the visual d_spley ere the f|eld*of-vfew, the resolution, the level of date11, and tJ_ overall 4ynam-
tes. As can be seen from Ffg. 20 the four-wtnd_v CG!does provfde a sf_n|f|cant f|eld-of-vfew rn|atfve
to the S|eck Hawk.and the CGI data base shownhas sub_Jecttvel¥gooddotal1. The resoluttoo fs
6.0 are mtnutes per lane putt. O_namtcsof the CGI s_ste_nare 30 per secondupdate rate, the picture
refresh rate ts 60 per second, and tot_l de|_y for a scenecompute|ten changeIs 100 mtll|sesends.
The sans/|IvOry testing per|ton of the strovlator va||detton exercise w(|| Invo|ve rmpeet|ng the
fltght tasks wtth vartous degradedc_,b|nattonc of the stmuletur equ|p_ant. Vat|cOlons |n met|on Wall be
f_o_ fun to 5o_ trove|, and w111ease use the hextpodportion on|y. Use of the hexapodon|y |s Included
to al|o_ somecomparisonwith most cart| andm||tte_y fI|ght trstners whtch use suchdevices. The v|suaI
slmolet|on para;netursto be changedare fte|d-of-v|ewo whichw]|l be reduced fr(_ four to three to t_o and
one w|ndows,and dtsp)_v d_nemUcs,wh|oh wtll be evn|uatod by the use Of tUmedela.y c_ensatton tech-
ntques, The tochnUqueto be used Usdesertbed by Crane |n Rats. 9 and 10,
It Us expected that the sUmolator tosttng _tll be performed durtng the sprang of 1983.
S.. CONCLUSIONS
The paper descrUbesa systemet|c effort tegenerete techn|ques for sUn_|ator valUdatUon. ThUs|s s
_. c_plex teskand fnvolves ¢onsUderebleeffort and the sktlls of severe1 o_gnntanttons.
Efforts so far have reeulted tn procurtng and prn_a_mUnga bas|c ruth rode1, andperfom|ng fltght
.... tests to obtaUnthe deca on _hUchto base an update, In nddUtUon,someof the parameter |dent|fUcat|on
tools requUred to hendle the data havebeen developed. To overcomethe difficulty of queflt|fytng peroep-
tea| ||de|fay, the rel|datfon _ffort w_)| be baaedon the concept that pU|ot centre| strete_ tn the sUms-
|star should met_:hthe centre] strategY used tn fOrgOt. FlUght data have been ohta|nnd to use as a besUs
"" for develepUn9md41s of centre| streteg_ during mfsston-relsted t&sks.
Currently, work Is procaedUn9on the model update; e contract has bean tssund to Stkorsl_yto use the
. fltght data to _dentlfy deficiencies and rake _mprovments !n their besl¢ ruth me*el. In-house efforts
arc cont|netng to develop and apply state and para_ter |dorttf|catUon techntquds to Umprovethe structure
of the modeland rnflne the por&mehere, System Techmelo_Ey,Inc. |s workUn9under contract to use the
flUght data to devmlepanal_.tcel mdels for control stretegY and ecncemodatethe effects of the sfmelator
CO_pOnentso
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The future plans ur_ to tncorporetu the updatedreadertnto a NASAreal-time sJmelator fact11_ durlng
: 1983. At that tlll_, data _11 be ob_lned to perfom the final stop tn U_Ov|11¢lt|en assessmentanal.vsls.
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TABLE1. FLIGHTTEST18S_l_LIRENTATZON
|ne_ttal/greund reference Centre1 svstu_
: C.g. accelerometers (3 axes) Pilot centre1 positions Blade flapping (4 blades)
Boseaoceleremeters (3 axes) S_ashplatu posltton Blade 1ned-lag (4 blades),
Angular rate 9yros (3 axes) Tall rotor pltoh Blade pttch (4 blades)
Vertical gyre Stabnatur pos|tton Rotor rpm
Direction Wre SASserve outputs Rotor azte_th
Angular acceleremeturs (3 axes) HJxer inputs I_Jn rotor shaft bend|rig
Radar altimeter P_toh btas actuator postt_on RO|n rotor to_que
.__ f*42nettc heading Prtme_J serves position
Atr data
POWerturbine speed Angle of attack
Gas generator speed Aflgleof stdesllp
Fuel flo_ rate Atrspeed
Engine tur_lue B_r_etrtc altttudn
Total a|r temperature
Lowairspeed system
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% TABLE2. SCOPEOFI_ESTNNIEWERS
- Sthttc oynmlo
._/.¢1_CIJ_ - 5 Iongltudlnet COs, 3 letar_1 COS, _-A11 axes (longltudlnsl, lateral,
_6 comblnetlohs of M/6 end HI_, peda1_oKd-collectlve), hoth_dlrectlons0 2 COs,
stabtlstoe sweeps,end _othr speedsweeps, ell at 4 airspeeds _ncludtng boveP_verytno mgntthd_.
_._ s mlnlmn_of 4 slrspeeds. Inc3udlng hover.
-: _-All axes, both demotions, 4 air-
- 2_G_hd_ _ Far.erda rear_erd, end lethral at s_Ja(Is_..ncludlnghover.CTs to 40 knots.
_- All axes, both dlrectIens_ 2 r_s_ 2 _s
tat|on, 2 airspeeds ln¢ludlng hover, very-: : Cltmho anddescents - 2 COs, 2 CTSwith variations,
3 airspeeds, z rates of cltmb, end 2 rethsof I tn 0 nm_ltudo.
descent each,
Systsm Idont4f19at4on leeuts - A11axes, both
', Le_l _ros - 3 airspeeds. 2 CGs. 2 anglos of hank dlreCttoee, 2 CGs. 3 alr4peeds, vuyIn 9 magnitude.
' ** In both dtcectlons.
. Roll reversals - Both directions, 2 airspeeds.
_- 2 airspeeds, 2 9 levels tn both,_ . _tdeslln rover_ls - Oneairspeed, both directions.
" HOver- 5 ZGEhover heights. Leeo tuna response- 3 airspeeds, both dlrectlOns.
Sthtlc lonettudtnat stability - 2 CGS.3 CTSwtth Pushovers_nd_p_luns - 2 airspeeds, both dtrec-
_ _ var4etlons, z rotor speeds, c11obs and descents. _ tlons, vsryln9 mgnltude.
- at 3 airspeeds each.
"-_ Latecel-dtrootlor_l sthblltty - Sameas lono_-
thdleel stsblllt.v.
TABLE3.-. HISSIOKFLIGHTTASKS
Takeoff/landing tasks In an airport environment
_- 1. Takeoff to hover
2. Hover
3, Hover turns
_ 4, TexIw,%yflight
5. Right sideward acceleration/decelerationj 6. Left stdeWardacceleration/deceleration
7, Rearwardeceeleratlon/deceleratlon
8. Norm1 takeoff
_, 0. Hoxtmumperfomance takeoff
__ 10. Trefft¢ pattern f11oht
_! 11. Approachto hover
_r 1Be Landing from hover
Lovel/cllcb/descent fltght tasks
1. Strs4ght and level fltght
2. Cllmb at specified eIrspeed andrate of c11ob
3. Level fttoht turns
4. Descents llt specified airspeed and rate of climb
5. Single engine approachsod roll on landlnos
5. Autorotattons to the runwayfollowed by powerrecovery
: NOE/contourllowlevel fltght tasks
1. NO_terrain fltght takeoff
2. Lo_-level flight
3. Ccntuur flight
4, K_Ef11ght
5. NOEpop-up
0. NO( hob-up (msk/uraMsk at h_ver)
7. NO[ side unmask
0. NOEd4shfello_d b.vquickstep sleep a straight 1Ins and_tth e turnS. _OEhard break sideward
10. HOEhet'd tern
- 11. _E slalm _neuver
12. HOEdolphtn maneuver
13. Confinedarea approachend landtng
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TABLE4. CORPARISONOFNOESIHULATORMOTIOKREOLIIRI]ENT$ANDW43PERFOPJ4Ah_E
, e
Position Velocity AcceleJration Frequencyr_lponse,
Axis rad,m rad/4ec, m/see rad/secX, m/seee bandwidth, red/sec
Required W4S Required _ Required WdS Required VI4S
Rol1 (_) _0.3 i0.38 _0.5 *0.20 ,1 _G.87 20 0.4-_0
Pftch (e). _0.3 *0.45 _0.5 _0.26 *1 _0.87 20 0.4-ZO
Yaw(_) _0,4 ±0o51 _'0,6 _0,26 *1 _0.87 20 O,4-EO .
Longltud|nal (X) ,1.3 *0.8 ,1.3 _0.6 *3 _4.9 20 0-0.2
L_ _, (Y) *3 _ *2.6 *3 *3 *7.3 20 0-20
Vertic_ (Z) +7, .14 _9 _l,-11 ±6 +14, -12 _9.8 20 0.2-12
!'-- _ :. m_Atl
T._m_¢LOm _mmx_ tolm mMb_ _,_ a_l e,z_, _
I'[--
Ftgure 2. 16ith model featurts. Figure 4. Pitch flight _ntr_ls _;hmt.l¢.
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